
CLEAR NEED TO
SAVE GASOLINE

Oil Man Offers Figures
Proving Need of New

Reserve.
New Tork. Sept 11.."German prop¬

agande, Is doubtless responsible for
th· vicious rumor, given currency In
Washington, that the 'gas-less' Sun-

dey ruling was pert of e scheme to

advance or to prevent e decrease In
th· price of geeoline,'· seid H. F.
Sinclair, president of the Sinclair Oil
* Refining Corporation, end e mem¬

ber of the National Petroleum Wer

9errlce Committee, when esked to¬

day for hi« opinion.
"It la to Germany'· Interest to «tir

up discord end suspicion ln this coun.

try, especially If it may hamper on·

of th» vital industries.
"There Is et present e lerge supplì

of gasoline. If we consider merely
the totel number of gallons, but to
maintain e large »upply of gasoline
la es essential ee to maintain Am«·
Ice'e bank reserve.
"The United States Bureau of Mine·

report· 41S.4+0.3ÓJ gallons of gasolio·
on hand June 30. 191S. this being the
lateet report evelleble. The supply
decreased more than 100,000,000 gallons
ln three months from March 31 to
June 30. Consumption of gasoline has
exceeded production of gasoline stead¬
ily since April. 1918.

U Day·' supply.
"The epparent dally consumption of

gasoline ln June was U,907.352 «ral¬
lona, this figure being based upon the
Bureau of Mines report es to pro¬
duction during the month end eupply
on hand at the beginning and end
of the month. In other words, at the
Indicated rate of consumption ln June
35 days' supply was on hand.
"One month earlier, there wa« 59

days' supply on hand, 49 day·' «upply
on April 30, 63 days' supply on March
II, end 83 day«' supply on February 28.
"Relatively epeaklng, therefore, the

eupply of gasoline on June 10 es re¬

ported by the United State» Bureau
of Minea, was less than half the sup¬
ply on February 28, though actually
the decrease of supply wa· not quite
20 per cent.
"In the first half of 1917 the appar¬

ent consumption of gasoline wes
1.5*2.1*3 gelions daily. During the first
tialf of 1918 the apparent consumption
}f gasoline was 9,125.926 gallons dally,
en lncreese of almost 40 per cent.
Obviously, es the volume of business
increases a larger reserve Is neces¬
sary. But the actual supply on June
10, 1918, was not quite 15 per cent
erger than on June 30. 1917.

Grewlner romunapUoaa.
"The heaviest drains on the gaso¬

line supply normally come In August
»nd September. In August a year
ago the apparent consumption was

·¦". gallons dally. This was the
-ecord, and It will be appreciated still
more when It is remembered that alar¬
ne the year 1916 the average pioduc-
:ion of gasoline was only 5.625.307 gal¬
ons daily. This year the Increase in
consumption after the midwinter lull
?-as more rapid. The average in Feb¬
ruary was« ai.J9-.640 gallons daily. In
March t.*¡S.*m\ in April 10.35:\714. and
.n Mliv 11,Ss*».3C gallons dally.

'In the face of such figures It
would be dangerous to permit the sup,

to fall mock below the present
.·. especially when It is realised

that the increase in production of
eafoline has taxed to the utmost the
ability of refiners."

W. S. S. TO SUPERSEDE
OLD YULETIDE CARDS

»V'ill Combine Practical Patriotism
and Christmas Sentiment.

The time-honored Christmas greet¬
ing card, as well as a large variety
of holiday gifts usually classified as

noneairfential, bid fair to be super¬
seded this year by another card
which combines practical patriotism
with the usual sentiment. These
? ards. while issued in varying forms,
.re generally known on the market
as "Thrift Greeting Cards," with a

¦lit or envelope attached ln which
to place a war savings or thrift
stamp. It bears an appropriate greet¬
ing or verse.
The Idea ts In Une with the sugges¬

tion the District War Savings Com¬
mittee will later urge with vigor, ed-
vocatlng the giving of war stamps ln
place of less practical gifts. With
manufactures of Christina» gifts
greatly curtailed thi» year. It is

pointed out that W. s. S. gifts as a

substitute will not only be acceptable
token· of remembrance, but will also
serve to help win the war.

MONUMENT IN FRANCE
TO AMERICAN WOMEN

Committee of French Women Plan
to Receive Subscriptions.

A monument in honor of the wo·

men of the United States is to be
erected by the women of France. A
.subscript.on for this purpose has
been received by a committee in
which are these prominent figures:
the wife of Marshal Joffre. the
Puchess d'Uzes, Mm*4. J. Siegrfried
and the presidents of the three Red
Croes societies, Mme. Carnot, Count¬
ess d'Haussonville and Mme. Pér¬
ou*»»·. J
This statement was issued by the

committee:
"We. women of France, knowiac

that we can never adequately ex-'
presa our gratitude toward the wo¬
men of the United States for their
generosity and devotion in their
ceaseless giving, desire to see raised
in a prominent place In Paris, a
commemorativi* monument, so that
future generations may always keep
in mind this beautiful sisterhood
that forms an Imperishable bond be¬
tween us."
The American Red Cross has been

advised officially of the plan to
honor- the womanhood of America.

a

By win* H tro*·i ¦ Pomade Htlr Dressing,
»hk-h t« dttli-htfuUy perfumed ami realtytha best preparation ma.le for producine
beautiful, fcrft, fcálky, straight, loi« fluff>
hair.lus« the kind you want. HerOlin
to*oa the scalp and makes kinky, nappy
abort, stubburn hair so wt% long and lui-
trout Ihn you can easily handle It and
put it up la any style. It U your natural
right to hare flue, lurtly hair, and Henjlln
otfe-s you a cha ce. Tike It.hut don't
be fooled Into gctU:if anything else than

HEROLIN
Tl make· short hair grow long tnd beautt-
f»JL slope Hehing scalp and dandruff.

for ¦¦· cenxs MXl_
H--V Med. Co., Atlantav Ga.
ir.FVTV !*· y°°r ow* nian or woman.AUL111J We main you a liberal offer.
and «»bow )*i>u huw to make money fast.

Where You Must Register Today.Map Showing Location of Precincts and Registration Places

BOUNDARIES AND LOCATIONS
OF REGISTRATION PRECINCTS

Boundary descriptions of the regls-
tralion precincta in the District of
Columbia, aa announced by the cen¬
tral registration committee, follow.
The boundaries are the same as used
at the first registration, with the ex¬

ception that the Soldiers' Home Is
included in precinct 10 E. this regis¬
tration. Instead of ID H. Employes
of the Soldiers' Home who will have
to register will do so at the Park
View School.

?. «?.««· S. i-.l

Attention Is called to the fact that
a slight change has been made In
the registration precincts. This
change affects divisions No. 10-E
and 10-H. Under this change, per¬
sons residing in Soldiers' Home ter-
rltory will register in Parle View
School, on "Warder street, between
Otis and Newton streets northwest.
The other precincts are the same as
those used In the first registration.

Registrai Ion Prerinr« îfo. 1.
Bounded on the north by the center

line of ? street north; on the east by
the center line of Seventh street west;
on the south by the center line of ?
street south, and on the west by a
line drawn through the center of Mon¬
ument Grounds, Executive Grounds,
East Executive avenue (Madison
place!. Vermont avenue and Fifteenth
street west.
Persons living In this precinct must

register at the Franklin School, Thir¬
teenth and ? streets northwest.

Registration Preelnet îf·. 3-A.
Bounded on the north by the center

line of Q street north and Florida
avenue; on the east by the center line
of First street east; on the south by
the center line of ? street north, and
on the west by the center line of Ninth
street west.
Persons living In this precinct must

register at the Dunbar High School,
First street between ? and O streets
northwest.

Registration Precinct NO. 2-B
Bounded on the north by the center

line of Q street north; on the east by
the center line of Ninth street west;
on the south by the center line of ?
street north, and on the west by the
center line of Fifteenth street west.
Persons living In this precinct must

register at the Thomson School Build¬
ing, Twelfth and L streets northwest.

Registration Preelnet \... *-A.
Bounded on the north by the center

line of F street north, the south line
of the State, War and Navy Building
and the center line of Pennsylvania
¦avenue; on the east by a line drawn
through the center of Monument
Grounds. Executive Grounds, and East
¡Executive avenue; on the south by
Potomac Park, and on the west by

I the Potomac River.
Persons living in this precinct must

register at the Toner School, Twenty-,
fourth and F streets northwest.

Registrado·» Prerine« >¦·· 3-B.
Rounded on the north by the center

line of ? street north; on the east by
the center line of Fifteenth street
west. Vermont avenue and Madison
¡place; on the south by the center line
.of F street north, the south line of the
State, War and Navy Building, and
the center line of Pennsylvania ave-
nue; on the west by Rock Creek and
the Potomac River.
Persons living in this precinct must

register at the Grant School, G street
between Twenty-first and Twenty-second streets northwest.

Registrati·»· Pretine, HO. S-C.
Bounded on the north by the center

line of Q street north: on the east bythe center line of Fifteenth street
west.Non the south by the center line
of ? street north, and on the west
by Rock Creek.
Persons living In this precinct must

register at the Force School. Massa¬
chusetts avenue between Seventeenth
and Eighteenth streets northwçst.

II.??..rallón Preclnet >». «a-A.
Bounded on the north by the center

line of ? street south; the center line
of the Mall, and the Capitol Ground·:
on the east by the cehter line of South
Capitol street; on the south by the
center line of ? street south, and on
the west by the Potomac River.
Persona living In this precinct must

register at the Jefferson School, Sixth
and D streets southwest.

Registration Prevlnct No. 4-B.
Bounded on the north by the center

line of ? street south; on the east
by the center line of Delaware ave¬
nue and the east boundary of the
.War. CgJiegs; oo Uta souia by Um

Anacostia and Potomac rivers, and
on the west by the "Potomac River.
Persons living in this preclnet must

register at the Greenleaf School, Four-
and-a-Half street between M and ?
streets southwest.

Registration Precinct No. 4-C.
Bounded on the north by the center

line of ? street south; on the east by
the center line of South Capitol street
and the Anacostia River; on the south
by the Anacostia River, and on the
west by the center line of Delaware
avenue and the east boundary of the
War College.
Persons living In this precinct must

register at the Randall School, First
and I streets southwest.

Registration Preclnet No. »-A.
Bounded as follows: Beginning at

the intersection of South Capitol and
East Capitol streets, east on the cen¬
ter line of East Capitol street to
Twelfth street east; south on the cen¬
ter line of Twelfth street east, to
Pensylnvania avenue, southeasterly
on the center line of Pennsylvania
avenue to the Anacostia River;
southwesterly along the Anacostia
River to the center of Virginia ave-

|¡iue: northwesterly on the center line
of Virginia avenue to South í'apiíol
street"-; north on the center line of
South Capitol street to the point of
beginning.
Persons living In this precinct must

register at the Eastern High School,
Seventh street between Pennsylvania
¡avenue and C street southeast.

Registration Preclnet No. S-B.
Bounded on the north by the center

line of Kast Capitol street, on the
least by the Anacdstia River, on the
south by the Anacostia River and the'center line of Pennsylvania avenue,
land on the west by the center line of
¡Twelfth street east.

Persons living in this precinct must
' register at the Bryan School. ? street
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets southeast.

Registration Preclnet No. 5-C.
Bounded on the north by the center

line of Virginia avenue, on the east
and south by the Anacostia River and
on the west by the center line of South
Capitol street.
Persona living In this precinct must

register at the Van Ness School,
Fourth and M streets southeast.

Registration Preclnet No. ß-A.
Bounded on the north by the center

line of F street north and Massachu¬
setts avenue, on the east by the cen¬
ter* line of First street east, on the
south by the center line of the Capitol
Grounds and Mall and on the west
by the center line of Seventh street
west.
Persons living In this precinct must

register at the Arthur School. Arthur
place, between ? street and Indiana
avenue northwest.

Registration Preclnet No. ß-?.
Bounded on the north by the center

line of ? street north; on the east
by the center line of First street
east and the east boundary line of
the Union Station property; on the
south by the center line of Massachu¬
setts avenue and F street north, and
on the west by the center line of Sev¬
enth street w-est.
Persons living In this precinct must

register at the Gales School, Massa¬
chusetts avenue and G street north¬
west.

Registration Preclnet No. 7-A.
Bounded on the north by the center

line of Massachusetts avenue; on the
east by Rock Creek; on the south by
the 9°tomac River, and on the west
by the center line of Arizona avenue
(Foundry branch.)
Persons living In this precinct must

register at the Western High 8chool,
Thirty-fifth street, between R and
Reservoir streets northwest.

Registration Preclnet No. 7-B.
Bounded on the north by the Dis¬

trict boundary and the center line of
Massachusetts avenue; on the east by
the center line of Massachusetts ave¬
nue and Arizona avenue (Foundrybranch); on the south by the Potomac
River, and on the west by the Po¬
tomac River and the District boun¬
dary.
Persons living In this precinct must

register at the Reservoir School,
Clarke and Elliot streets northwest
(south of distributing reservoirs on
Conduit road). '

Registration Preclnet No. 7-C.
Bounded on the north by Pierce

Mill road and I.oiighboio road: on the
¦.aal by »tuck Cfi'tik, oo Ui« scull» iy

Rock Creek end the center line of
Massachusetts avenue, and on the
west by the cehter line of Massachu-
setts avenue and Arizona avenue
'(Foundry branch.)

Persons living in thl» precinct must
register at the Eaton School. Thirty-
fourth street and Lowell place north-
west.

Il'si.ifi.n Preelnet He. 7-l>.
Bounded on the north by the center

line of Fcssenden street north and
Military road; on the east by Hock
Creek; on the south by the center
line of Pierce Mill road. Loughboro
road and Massachusetts avenue, anil
on the west by the center line of
Masach'isetts avenue and the District
boundary.
Persons living In this precinct must

register at the Tenley School. Wiseon-
sin avenue and Yuma street north-
west.

Registration Prrolnrt \ß. 7-E.
Bounded on the north by the Dis¬

trict boundary; on the east by Rock
Creek; on the south by the center
line of Military road and Fesenden
street north.
Persons living In this precinct must

register at the Brown School, Con¬
necticut avenue and McKinley street
northwest.

H· tl-ir:ui .11 Preelnet Jío. 8-A.
Bounded as follows; Beginning at

the intersection of Sixteenth street
west, and Florida avenue; east on the
center line of Florida avenue to Four¬
teenth street west; south on the cen¬
ter line of Fourteenth «treet west to
IT street north; east on the center line
of IT street «north to Florida avenue;¡easterly on the center line of Florida
avenue to Rhode Island avenue; north-
easterly on the center line of Rhode

! Island avenue to First street west;
south on the center line of First street
west to Q street north; west on the
center line of y street north to Six¬
teenth street west, and north on the
renter line of Sixteenth street west to
Florida avenue.

I Persons living in this precinct must
register at the Business High School,
Rhode Island avenue, between Eighth'and Ninth streets northwest.

II· ti'": Ilion G? »I !¦·! > O. »-Il
Bounded on the north and west by

the center line of Florida avenue; on
the east by the center line of Six-' teenth street west, and on the south
by the center line of Q street north.
Persons living in this precinct must

¡register at the Adams School, R street.
between Seventeenth street and New
Hampshire avenue.

Ii--Ki.trnii.in I'rerlnct >'o. 8-C.
Bounded on the north by the center

line of Florida avenue. Barry place
and College street; on the cast by
the center line of First street west;
on the south by the center line of
Rhode Island avenue, Florida avenueland 1.7 street north, and on the west
by the center line of Fourteenth street
west.
Persons living In this precinct must

register at the Garnet School, U street,
between Tenth street and Vermont
avenue northwest.

Registration Preelnet ???. 8-1?.
Bounded on the north by the center

line of ? street north; on the east by
the center line of Brentwood road; on
the south by the center line of Florida
avenue and Q street north, and on
the. west by the center line of First
street west.
Persons living In this precinct must

register at the Emery School, Lin¬
coln road and rrospect «treet north-
east.

Registration Preelnet Ho. »-A.
Bounded on the north by the centerline of Florida avenue; on the east

by the center line of Twelfth street
east; on the south by the center lineof East Capitol street, and on the
west by the center line of First street
east, and the east boundary line of
the Union Station property.Persons living in this precinct must
register at the Peabody School. Fifth
and C streets northeast.

Registration rrrelnet No. ß-?.
Bounded en the north by the center

line of Florida avenue and Bennlng
road; on the east by the Anacostia
River; on the south by the center line
of East Capitol street, and on the
west by the center line of Twelfth
street east.
Persons living in thi« precinct must

register at the Blow School, Bennlng
road and Nineteenth «treet northeast.

Registration Preelnet So. B-C.
Bounded on the north by the tracks

of the main line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad; on the east by the Anacostia
River; on the south by the center

¦line of Bennlng road and Florida
avenue, and on the west by the center
Un« ef l'iprid» aveulit and. U.« truck«

of the main line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad.
Persona living In this precinct must

register at the Wheatley School, Mon-
tello avenue and Neal street northeast.

Registration Pre. in. ? Ko. »-D.
Bounded on the north by the center

line of Brentwcod and Queens Chapel
roads and th· District boundary; on
the east by the District boundary: on
the south by the tracks of the main
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and
on the west by the center line of
lirentwood and Queens Chapel roads.
Persons II«. ing in this precinct must

register at the I«atigdon School. Twen-
eith and Franklin streets northeast.

Registration Preclnet N·. » P..

Bounded as follows: Beginning at
the intersection of the Anacostia River
and the District boundary; southeast¬
erly on the District boundary to Di¬
vision avenue; southerly on the cen¬
ter line of Division avenue to Blaine
street; west on the center line of
Blaine street to Forty-ninth street
oast; south on the center line of
Forty-ninth street east to Central
avenue; easterly on the eenter line of
Central avenue to the District bound¬
ary; southeasterly on the District
boundary to Bowen road; south¬
westerly on the center line r«f
Bowen road to Ridge road: north¬
westerly on the center line of
Rid^e road to East Capitol street;
west on the center line of East Capitol
street to the Anacostia River, and
northerly on the Anacostia River to
the District boundary.
Persons living in this precinct must

register at the Benning School, Ana-
enstia road between Benning road and
Kootes street northeast.

Registratila Prerlnct No. !>-K.
Bounded as follows: Beginning at

? lie Intersection of Division avenue
and the District boundary: southeast¬
erly on the District boundary to.the
southeast corner of the EMtsrlct;
southwesterly on the District boun¬
dary to Central avenue; westerly on
the center line of Central avenue to
Forty-ninth street east; northerly on
the center line of Forty-ninth street,
east, to Blaine street; easterly on the
center line of Blaine street to Division
avenue, nnd northerly on the center
line of Division avenue to the District
boundary.
Persons living In this precinct must

register at the Burrville School, Di¬
vision avenue, between Corcoran and
Dean streets northeast

Registration Preelnct No. In-*..
Bounded on the north by Rock Creek

and the center line of Calvert and
Euclid streets; on the east by the
center line of Sixteenth street west
and Florida avenue; on the south by¡the center line of Florida avenue and¡Q street north, and Rock Creek; and
on the west by Rock Creek.
Persona living In this precinct must

register at the Morgan School, Cali¬
fornia avenue and Chsmplain street
northwest.

Registration Precinct No. 10-1).
Bounded on the north by the center

line of Irving street; on the east by
the center Une of Fourteenth street
west; on the south by the center line
of Florida avenue and Euclid and Cal¬
vert streets, and on the west by the
center line of Sixteenth street west
and Rock Creek.
Persons living In this precinct must

register at the Cooke School, Seven¬
teenth street, between Euclid and
Fuller streets northwest.
Registration Precinct No. 10-C.
Bounded on the north by the center

line of Irving street; on the east by
the Soldiers' Home and the center
line of First street west; on the south
by the center line of College Street,
Barry place and Florida avenue, and
on the west by the center line of
Fourteenth street west.
Persons living in this precinct must

register at the Wilson Normal School.
Eleventh and Harvard street north¬
west.
Registration Precinct No. 10-D.
Bounded on the north by the center

line of Spring road; on the east by
the center line of New Hampshire
avenue and Sherman avenue; on the
south by the center line of Irving
street, and on the west by Rock
Creek.
Persons living in this precinct must

register at the Powell School, Hl&tt
(School) street, between Irving street
and Park road northwest.

Registration Preclnet No. lO-E.
Bounded on the north by the center

line of Allison street and the south
line of Rock Creek Cemetery; on th«
east by the center line of Harewood
road; on the south by Michigan ave¬

nue, the south line of Soldiers* Home
ground and the center line of Irving
street; oo the west Py Ü*·· oeotor

/t-Päää
í.·

line» of Sherm«n «venue. New Hamp-
»hire «venue and Georgia avenue.
Tersons living in thl» precinct must

¡register at Park View School. Warder
street, between Newton «nd Otis
street« northwest.

Registration Preelnet No. ?ß-F.

Beginning at the Intersection of the
center line of Kennedy »treet pro¬
jected to Rock Creek; east on the
center line of Kennedy street to Con- jcord «venue; «outheasterly on the
center line of Concord «venue to Shep-
herd road; southerly on the center;
line of Shepherd road to Pock Cre< k
¡Church road; southwesterly along the
center line of Rock Creek Church road
Ito Allison street: west on the center
line of Allison street to Georgia ave-
¡nue; south on the center line of
Georgia avenue to New Hampshire
avenue; southwesterly on the center
line of New Hampshire avenue to
Spring road; westerly on the center

¡line of Spring road to Rock Creek,
and northerly on Rock Creek to the
center line of Kennedy street pro¬jected to Rock Creek.
Persons living in this precinct must

register at the West School. Farragut
street, between Thirteenth and Four-
teenth street« northwest.

Registration Preelnet No. 10-G.
Bounded on the north1 by the Dis¬

trict boundary; on the east by the
District boundary »nd the center line

? of Rlggs road; on the south by the
center lines of Rlggs road. Concord
avenue and Kennedy street; «nd on
the west by Rock Creek and the Dis-
trict boundary.
Person« living In this precinct must

register «t the Brightwood School.
Georgia avenue «nd Peabody street
northwest.

Registration Preelnet No. in-n
Bounded as follows: Beginning »t

the Intersection of Rlggs road end
District boundary, «nd running south¬
easterly on the District boundary to
Queens Chapel road, «long Rock Creek
Church road to Jackson street;
west on Jackson street to Metropoli¬
tan Branch Baltimore and Ohio Rail¬
road; southerly on said railroad to
Franklin «treet: west on Franklin
street to Lincoln road; southerly on
Lincoln road to ? street; west on ?
street to First »treet; north on First
street to Soldiers' Home; easterly on
Michigan avenue to Harewood road:
northerly along Harewood road to
Rock Creek Church road; northerly
on Rock Creek Church road to Shep¬
herd road: northerly on Shepherd
road to Concord avenue or Rlgga road,
northeasterly on Rlggs road to be¬
ginning.
Person» living In this precinct must

register at the Brookland School,
Monroe and Tenth streets northeaox

Registration Preelnet No. 10-1.
Bounded as follows: Beginning at

the Intersection of Jackson «treet and
Queens Chapel road: thence south on
Queens Chapel road to Brentwood
road; southwesterly on Brentwood
road to ? «treet; west on ? street to
Lincoln road; northerly on Lincoln
road to Franklin street; east on
Franklin street to Metropolitan branch
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad; north
on railroad to Jackson «treet; east on
Jackson street to th· beginning.
Persons living ln this precinct must

register »t the Loose-Wiles Biscuit
Company, 513 Rhode Island «venue
northeast.
Registration Prerlnet No. II-·..
Bounded a« follows: Beginning »t

the intersection of Naylor road and
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the District boundary «nd the extreme
southerly corner of tbe District;
thence north-westerly on tha District
boundary and the extreme southerly
corner of the District; thence north¬
westerly on the District boundary fed
Potomac River; north on Potomac
River to the AnacosUa River; north¬
erly on line of the Insane asylum
grounds; easterly on said lina to the
east boundary of the insane asylum
southerly on the east boundary of in¬
sane asylum to Alabama avenue
(Hamilton road); northeasterly on
Alabama svenue (Hamilton road) to
Xaylor'road; southeasterly on Naylor
road to the beginning.
Persons living in thia precinct musi

register at the Congress Heights
School, corner of Nichols and Ala¬
bama avenues.

ReSUtra1loM Predict ?·. ?

Bounded as follows: Beginning st

[the Intersection of Alabama avenue

(Hamilton road) and Good Hope road,
thence southwesterly on Alabama ave-
<Hamilton road) to the easterly boun¬
dary of the insane asylum; north along
said line to the northerly boundary of
the asylum grounds; westerly along
said northerly boundary to the Ana¬
costia River; northeasterly along Ana¬
costia River to Eighteenth street,
south on Eighteenth etreet to Good
Hone road; southeasterly on Good
Hope road to the beginning.
Persons living in thie precinct must

register at the Ketcham School, Fif¬
teenth etreet and Good Hope road.

Re-glBiraflo-a G?-eelnet >©. 11-C.

Bounded as follows : Beginning at
the Intersection of the Bowen road
and the District boundary; thence
southwesterly on the District boun¬
dary to Naylor road westerly on
Naylor road to Good Hope road; west¬
erly on Good Hope road to Eighteenth
street; north on Eighteenth straet to
Anacostia River; northeasterly on
Anacostia River to East Capitol street
east on East Capitol street to Ridge
road; southeasterly on Ridge road to
Bowen road; aast on Bowen road to
the beginning.
Persons living in this precinct must

register at the Rändle Highlands
School. Thi rtleth and Pennsyl vania
avenue southeast.

Rythmic Playera Practice.
The Masque of Mondamin ia occu¬

pying the Rhythmic players who are

practicing this week in the garden·
Just south of the Washington Monu¬
ment. New members from the war
workers will be cordially welcomed.

WAR POLICIES
ARE INDORSEE

President's Attitude Uphclc
at Federal Employes

Convention.
Washington delegates to tb« con¬

vention of th« Nation«] Federatio»
of F«!r»nJ Employes, now in mmtAnm
in CYAcmgo. mra finding that their «
pen««« In th· Iliadi· West metropoli!
are SO to S per cent, lower th-an la
Washington, according to a telegr-an
received at Washington headquarter*
of the federation thla mornlny frott
Thomas H. J. Quinn, organiser foi
tbe Washington local. Thla la tro*
of food, renta and clothing, saya Mr
Quinn, who adds that dining roost
price· at fmt-rlas* Chicago hoteb
rompere favorably with the price· ir

Washington realaurants.
The convention at yesterday'· ·*·-

alon wired to President Wilaon assur¬
ance· of its support of hi· war pol¬
icies, and adopted a resolution urglm
immédiat* passage by the t'niter:
Statea Senate of the federal wornar

suffrage amendment Reaolutiont
were adopted also calling for legisla
tlon tending to stabilise food priées
and committee« were created to pro¬
mote tbe paaaage of lawa for rerlassl-
fication of the civil service and Um
standardization of «urei of govwr»·
ment employe« Telegrams of appre¬
ciation were sent to Senator Hlran·
Johnson and Representatit« John 1
Nolan, of California, for their effort·
in behalf of a minimum wage hill fo*
government employee, which mftain
was re-endorsed by tbe convention.
Tuesday night the women delegai at

to the convention. Including Mia·
Gertrude McNally. Miss F.orei
Smith and Mise Beatrice Allpre
of thla city, and Mies Florenc«.
eridge, formerly of this city, mat
guests of honor at a dinmr c1\
the Nation*! Women's Trade
league. Thla afternoon all the
gate« will tour the city tn autorr
aa guests of the Federal Emi
G ? ion of Chicago, and will be e
tained at dinner at the municipal
Following the dinner a ma«· r

ing will be held, which wit: t-e
dressed wf Luther C. Steward, oi
Washington, president of the rattorta'
federation, John S. Beach and afia»
Gertrude McNally. also of this city,
Miaa Morene« Etheridge and Mra
Raymond Robina. president of thi
National Women'a Trad· t'ntoc
League.

EXHIBITION DRILL
BY SOLDIER GBÜ

Four companies of infantry·, mad«
up of girls at Camp Columbia, thi
summer camp for girls, conducted bj
the D. C. War Camp Community Ser¬
vice at conduit road and the Disine
line, will pive the thtrd competitivi
drill of the summer on the parad«
ground at the camp at 7J0 o clock
Saturday evening-.
At the close of the drill Henry ?

Ashe will conduct a >:np" in »hic*
th· girls will participate Thla wil
be followed by a camp fire anc
marshmallow toai»t.
Theodore Knapjcn, of the Waah

Inpton bureau of the New Y or»
Tribune, is to be the speaker at tht
camp veaper aervic«, Sunday after
noon.

BtudT th· ator· ads.for they will
clarify moat of your buyng prohUn^jt

VENUSPENCILS
YOU iotft know

what pcDcil
premami M orci

moa try ig \ ENUS'

For eut w»tirjg,
iketchint. or

draughting,
cdock fmei tBcae

17. «pert bknzk «??
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tB-5B.«B -.

Soft
mg^tÊ
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Htrd
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VÎNUS: arc ?**f??
every pefpoar«

25c Offer!
SEND 35c im »tarr.pi

for 4 trial «ampi«*»
After you find bow
perfect they are, buy
VENUS' regularly <

your dealer.

Member Fêterai Reserve «ystea».

Prepare
For investment Opportunities

DEPOSIT your money with this bank every pay
day and be prepared to profit by investment

opportunities that are sure to come your way.

You are assured complete service and dependable
advice when you bank here.

Checking and Savings Accounts
.Interest Paid on Deposits

ContinentálTrust Co.
Nathan B. Scott. ? rei id ent

Fourteenth at tt S.txeei . ¦ ?


